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Bible Wines.

(Dr. R. H. Macdonald, of San Francis

CHAPTER VIII.-MODERN WINES
PARED WITH BIBLE WINES.

1. Q.-How much alcohol have you i
ed that Bible fermented wines containe

A.-That seldom more than four par
100 were alcohol.

2. Q.-How much alcohol do the
of the present day contain ?

A.-From 8 to 25·.parts out of 100 ar
cobol.

3. Q.-What is done to all imported w
A.-They are fortified.
4. Q.-What is meant by being forti
A.-In crossing the ocean the wines i

turn-sour. To prevent this they are r
with brandy and thus contain a great 1
tity e! alcohol.
- 5. Q.-Is this done also to wines ma
America ?

A.-It is. Many of the California
are fortified.

6. Q.-What effect bas this upon
wine ?

A.-It gives a larger quantity of alci
as high sometimes as 25 parts out o:
and renders the wine very intoxicatinl

7. Q.-Did they ever fortify ferm
wines in Bible Uies?

A.-They did not.
8. Q.-Why not ?
A.-Because no distilled liquor of any

was known.
9. Q.-Are the California wines as da

ous to use as the imported wines ?
A.-They are, for they contain as

an amountý of alcohol and' are just a
toxicatIng.

10. Q.-What else besides the alcol
wines of the present day males them
gerous to use ?

A.-The greater *portion of wines
imported and home-made, are adulte
and many are made from chemicals a:
not have a particle of grape juice in th

11. Q.-Is there any difference In
general effects of wine, brandy, and
alcoholic liquors upon the individual
uses them?

A.-There is not, they all produce d
enness, and ruin the body and soul.

12. Q.-How does St. Augustine Su
the bad effects of wine drinking ?

A.-Hè declares wine-drinking to be
mother of all mischief, the root of
the spring of vices, the. whirlwind c
brain, the overthrow of the sense, the
pest of the tongue, the ruin of the bod
wreck of chastity, a loss of time, a volu
rage, a shameful weakness, the shai
life, the stain of honesty, and the I
and corruption of the soul.'

Rotted Off by Beer.
No one will accuse the New York

an'd Express' with being an organ of pi
tion, yet the following little bit of fact
we cull from its columns we commend
advocates of beer as a 'nutritious ai
freshing beverage.' That journal says

The attentio of the New York ho
surgeons bas been called to the big n
of bar-tenders that have lost several 1
of both hands within the past few
The first-case was that of an employe
Bowery concert hall. Three of the 1
of his right band and two of his left
rotted away when lie called at Bellevi
day and begged the doctors to explai
reason. -He said that his duty was te
beer for the thousands who visited th
den nightly. The man was in perfect
otherwise, and it took the young d
quite a time to arrive at any conclusioi
they did finally, and it nearly took the
man's breath away wvhen they did.

'Your fingers have been rotted off,
said, 'by the beer which you have ha

Other cases of a simlar nature came
ly after this one, and to-day the phyý
estimate there is an army of employ

saloons 'whose fingeis are .being ruined
the same cause. The acid and resin In b
are said to be responsible.

The head bartender of a well-known do
town saloon says he knows a number
cases where beer-drawers have, in addi
to losing severaI fingers of both. hands,
the use of both hands.

Beer will rot iron, I believe,' lie ad
'I know, and every bartender knows, tha
Is impossible to keep a good pair o SI
behind the bar. Beer will rot leather
rapidly almost as acid will eat into Iron

o3) - I were a temperance orator, I'd ask w
COM- must beer do to men's stomachs if it

away men's fingers and their shoe-leatb
I'm here to sell it, but I. won't. drink it-

earna- much.'-'National Advocate.'
ýd ?
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.ine A Word with Boys.
wines

Boys selaon realize the value of the e
*e al- ing hours. If profitably employed, the s

hours at the command of every boy and
ines? would render them intelligent and ei

them for a life of usefulness. If these s
fied ? hours are wasted, the opportunity for se
would ing an equipment for life may never ret
nixed increasing years mean increasing duties
quan- exacting demands upon one's time.

boy .who spends an hour of each eve
de. in lounging idly on street corners wastes, lin

course of a year, three hundred and si
wines five hours, which, if applied to study, w

acquaint him with the rudiments of
the familiar -sciences. If, in addition to was

an hour each evening, lie spends ten c
ohol; for cigars, which is usually the case,
E 100, amount thus worse than wasted would

for ten of the leading periodicals in
ented country. Boys, think of these :hings. '1]

of how much time and moncy youl are w
Ing, and for what? The gra-e.ation aff
ed by a lounge on the corner, cr a ciga

kind not only temporary. but 9ositi7ri7 hr
You cannot indulge in them witholut seri

nger- ly injuring yourself. You acquire idle
hurtful habits, which will îling t you

large each succeeding year. You may in-after
.s in- shake them off, but the probabilities are

the habits thus formed In early life wil
oi in main with yôùú till 'Four dying day.
dan- warned, then, in time, and resolve thal

the hour spent in idleness is gone for
both you will improve each passing one,

rated thereby fit yourself -for usefulness and
id do piness.'-'Lutheran Observer.'
em.

the
other Her Own Root Beer.who

.. My dear friend, the late Mary D. Ja
runk- in ber early'mürried life, had a near ne

bor and dear friend, a most devoted C:
ni up tian. Being of the same mind in many

pects, theys spent much time together,
.'the ing their sewing to each other's house

crime, an afternoon. This friend made lier
f the 'root beer,' and they would take a glasi
tem- gether, when at lier house. After a v

y, the Mrs. James noticed that after these v
Lntary she would have, a slight, dull pain la
ne of head, but at no other time, and wisely
lague tributed it to the beer;' consequently,

next time she visited ber friend she ref
the beer.

Her neighbor was very .much astonis
and tried to snow ber that it was 'perf

'Mail innocent.' 'Why, I make It myself. T
ohibl- is nothing in It but water, roots, sugar
whiicb yeast.' Mrs. James, though not able t
to the as she was later in life, to give a scie
id re- answer to ber friend, gave one it woul

well for every Christian to ponder: 'It
spital. have a bad, though slight effect- on me;
umber I do not think Christians should use
Ingers thing which does not agree with
years. health.' So ever after that ber visits
e of a paid, and no beer drank.
Ingers But very soon not only she, but ot

were noticed a slow change taking place in
ue one friend. She was not so prompt in ber ch
[n the and home duties, ber activity declined,

araw disposition changed, lier health failed.
e gar- James felt sure of the cause, and be
health and pleaded with lier to give up ber
octors but all in vain: 'It can not be that; I i
n.' But it myself; there is nothing In it ;o

boer- me.'
More and more the habit grew upon

they more and more she made and drank
ndled.' 'home-brewed beer,' till this bright, i
rapid- ligent, active earnest Christian, fallen
sicians from ber .church, ber home desolate, ber
ees of ily and friends heartbroken, was laid

by èrunkard's grave, witlout,i. to ail 'human
jeer knowledge, that. 'blessed hope of. thei first

resurrection from. the dead,' .to which she
wn- had so joyously looked in early life, and of

of which'bse had been defrauded by her own
tion root beer.
lcst When my friend related this to me, she

said: 'I tell you this sad, sad story of my
ded. poor friend; some time may come when it
t it will be of use to some one.' It seems to
es me that time has come. - 'Anti-Tobacco
as Gem.'

. If
rhat
hat Could Not Give Up Cigarottes
er ? 'Mamma, I don't know what is the matter
-not with Willie. He .has acted queer ail the

morning, and has locked. himself in his
room. - I can't get any word from him,'
said the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Ross, of Camden, yesterday.

'He's smoking those cigarettes again,' said
ven- the father, as lie hurried upstairs.
pare He knocked on the door of his son's bea-
girl room, then pounded on it, shouting for the
quip boy to open. But the only answer was
pare silence. At last, in fright lie burst it open.
cur- Hanging from a rafter was the body of the
urn. fifteen-year-old lad. Two skate straDs
and around his neck had formed the noose. He
'The had been dead for more than an hour.
ning On the floor lay the skates from which
the the straps had been taken. An overturned

xty- chair showed the method employed by the
ould youthful suicide. He had evidently gone
"the coolly about it, for the silent witnesses in
ting the room-showed that lie had been methodi-
ents cal In his arrangements. He left no note
the or other form. of message.
pay There seemed to be but one explanation
the of his suicide. It was the excessive use of

hink cigarettes. Ever since lie was a little fal-
est- low lie had been inordinately fond of them.
ord- He was smoking half the time. lis father
r, is had no objection to tobacco, but when lie
titii. saw the boy was growing eccentric and ner-
ous- vous lie told him to use small cigars instead
and of the paper tubes, and try to break himself
with of the habit. But the boy clung to his
life cigarettes.

that 'He was in fine spirits this morning,' safd
r-' his father. 'His mother and I ,vent to the
Be Dudley Methodist Church unsuspecting any-

t, as thing wrong. The only words I lad with
ever, my son this morning were when I chided
and him for being too funny at the breakfast

hap- table. I think the cigarettes made him
insane.

Coroner Landis had the same opinion and
gave a certificate.-'Anti-Tobacco Gem.'

mes, The -Song of the Decanter.~igh-
hris- There was an old decanter, and its mouth
res- was gaping wide;
tak- The ruby wine had ebbed away and left its
s of crystal side:
own And the wind went humming, humming--up
s to- and down the sides it fiew,
7hile And through the reed-like hollow neck the
isits wildest notes it blew.
her I placed It in the window, where the blast
at- was blowing free.
the And fancied that its pale mouth- sang the

used queerest strains to me.
'They tell me-puny qonquerors !-that

-hed, Plague bas slain his ten,
ectly And War his hundred thousands of the very

'here best of men ;
and But. I'-'twas thus the bottle spoke-'But 1

,hen, have conquered more
itific Than all your famous conquerors, so feared
d lie and famed of yore.
does
and Then come, you youtbs and maidens, core

any- drink, frorn out dy cup
their The bev'erage*that dulis the brain, afdburns
were tbe spirits up

And put to shame the conquerors that slay

hers, their scores below;
ber For this has deluged millions with the lava

urch tide of woe.
ber Though in the path o! battle darkcst waves

Mrs. o! blood may roll,
gged Yet while I killed the body I have damned

beer, the very sou].
nake The choiera, the sword, such rula neyer
burt wrauglit

As I, in mirth or malice, on the innocent
bier; have brougbt.
ber And still I breathe upon them, and they

ntel- shrink before my brettra
away And year by year the thousands tread this
fam- dismal road to death!'
In a -'The Indian Standard!


